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ease the merchants when the markets of the 
continent were shut up against us. These 
goods accumulated in the warehouses for live 

years, and the amount of duties upon them, 
js said to bej/oirr millions ste rling. Now, to 
lorce these good* out upon the market ail at 
once, without regard to the demand or price, 
j» a measure of such severity as was never 

attempted before. Many of the original own- 
ers are gone. They disposed of their pro- 
per'y, ami it may have passed through* se- 
veral hands. In many cases sums have been 
leut upon tuc security of those bonded goods 
—and if they are to be brought forth and 
exposed to sale, they must fall to a price ra- 
il ous to all parties. Wc suppose that a very 
strong representation of all the facts will be 
made to the treasury against the measure, ::s 

they uro ordered to clear them out and pay | 
the duties on or before Sunday the SCtli inst. i 
We suppose that the chancellor of the ex- 

chequer considered that * the better day— 
tne better d«*ed.* If he saoold not succeed in 
procuring this seasonable supply, will this be 
an apology for requiring a loan, or the fund- 
ing of exchequer bills aftfrail ?” 

Those who have been accustomed to consi- 
der the writer of this journal the enemy of 

corruption, will be able to appreciate, by the 
above article, his pretensions to that charac- 
ter. When the unexpected event of the over- 

throw of Napoleon electrified, as it were, the 

good people of this country, & almost render- 
ed them frantic with joy, did n it the Morning 
Chronicle, on that occasion, vie with the pros- 
tituted hireling journals, in abusing the fallen 
emperor ; in stigmatizing him a tyrant, a 

tlcsfict, and an usur/ier ; and in giving minis- 
ters credit, nay, loading them with Jiraite, 
for the noble efforts they had made to rid the 
earth of such a monster ? Was not this a di- 
rect ufifiroval of every warlike measure of 
ministers ? Was is not a tacit acknowledge- 
ment, that every sixpence of money they had 
levied, hn3 been properly done, and met with 
their entire approbation ? Hut what is more : 
Has not this organ of a faction, while canting 
and whining about tile miseries and calamities 
of war, given its hearty concurrence to the 

prosecution of the war with America, Sc afl- 
“—1...J o .; 

colon;ze the U. S. ? Even the mbst servile ot all 
the crew of corruptionists, has b*en able to 
excel this coot mptiblc writer in the manner 

he has exulted over the reverses of the Ame- 
ricans. F.ither the.edimr of the Morning Chro- 
nicle is sincere in wishing the vankecs a drub- 
bing, dr he it not si .cere, if the latter, then 
does he labour in vain to be consistent, by 
professions of regard for peace, and abhor 
renoe of war, while he acquiesces in, and ap- 
plauds, the hostile measures pursued against 
America. But if this new war ;s not altoge- 
ther displeasing to the organ of the whigs ; if 
lie and his parry have resolved to allow niin- 
jst-rs to prosecute it their own way, without 
any ai lestation from them ; how comes it 
that they are endeavoring, as is evident from 
the above article, to /mrnlize he hands of min- 
isters ? If the war with France required money 
tp carry it on ; if wc c. ulil not put down Na- 
poleon, without increasing he national debt 
from two hundred end fifty-nine millions to 

M t't y, h it v nn k u a x:i s r. v t xt y : if the de- 
liverance ot Europe coaid not be effected un- 

til the country was hurthened with an incalcu- 
lable load of taxes ; by what means is itthat 
we are to re-conyurr America, and to compel 
Upwards of eight millions of people, who have 
shewn no liking fa* our government, to sub- 
mit to its sway, and to relinquish all the bles- 
sings of independence ? Is there any other 
way of doing it but with money? To say no- 

thing of their pay, can the men we are every 
day sending across the Atlantic, to humble 
the Yankees, be conveyed thither without mo- 

ney ? Tncy must have food as well cloathing. 
The seamen must also have food who navigate 
the vessels, and this not for the voyage mere- 

ly, b it for the whole time it is calculated we 
are to take in conquering the Americans.— 
Then there is the immense quantity of naval 
and military stores, necessary for such ap ar- 

my, to be provided for. Can this be done 
with' ut money, or even w*th a little money ? 
No, surely ; the war with America, ”ke every 
other war, can only be supported with mo- 

ney ; and where are ministers to look for it 
but into the pockets of those men who called 
for the war, and who promised them their 
warmest support, if they would only give Jo- 
nathan n drubbing : who assured ministers 
that they would consider no sacrifice too 
great to obtain this desirable object. 

What right, then, have these men to feme 
forward, now that the American war has be- 
gun in real earnest, and complain of the hard- 
ships of making them fulfil their engage- 
ments ? Or where is the consistency, the r- s- 

peot f>r principle, so much talked of by tiie 
Morning Chronicle, when it teils us tli it it 
Would be harsh, distressing, inconvenient, 
Bri/'-iifitix. severe, mtnfnjo nnd t*it» T -.t-.I 

know? what, tofotce these men to keep heir 
promises? Is it because they are alarmed, 
because t icy Ivegin to feci the consequences 
of t\\e.\v folly, th it they deserv e compassion ? 

For vv part, it gives mo groat satisfa< tion 
t.n find these bawlers for war beginning at 
last to feel uneasy for their situatl in. ] wish 
sincerely they had begun to be alarmed some- 
what sooner. It would h ive been for the in- 
terest of all F.uropc; I may say, it would 
have been for the interest of the whole hu- 
man race, if these alarmists had, twenty years 
ago, instead of raising a clamour against li- 
berty ; if thdy had then frit some of those 
com/iunetions they now feel, about the cost 
of the war, into which they plunged us. As 
it is, however, no real friend of his country 
will regret their present alarms. I^ing. too 

long has the majority, the most deserving 
class of the comrni.vty, suffered Inconveni- 
ence and distress*,—Harsh,grievous, severe, 
and ruinous to thousands, have been the mea- 1 

sure? pursued under the tedious and length- 
ened reigns of Corruption. It is high time, \ 

therefore, that the authors of tbeic calami- 1 

ties should them velves have a little e.xpcri- t 

ence of the benrffs resulting frbtn the pprni- 
ciuos s/StPm to which they have so long gi- i 

ven countenance and support. ;Vly only fear i 
fi, that they do not feet eno jgli that they < 

are not suffice #tly alarm J about tlu ir situs- ) 
ti ai ; aud that notwithstanding ali their sym- • 

pathetic brother of the Morning Chronicle t 

has no dal f. Hi:/sr.Id in t'.eir beh i!f, tlicy i 
would yet be induced to fiart with their inn- 

nev and to goon believing all that our lying t 

presses t«'.1 th e, .b.^ut our success ■'■'rr the s 

vnk“ea, and the great c unmerci.il advan- { 
tag» :t:it these must shortly produce. The 
chancellor cf tin* eych* ipiur, in tire mean r 

time 'annoi but tc^l himself placed in a ve* t 

rv aw.t ward situation, hy the restive spirit li 
displayed by John bull on this occasion, and <1 

perhaps now feg^etfing, that he so easily n 

dep »ed fi- m the usual and more palatable h 
w.'.v of raising money, !*v in annuity. He c 

vr ih driven to diis, I bar'" «<• doubt, on ar- « 

not uf ;tc rec.jnt ur. common full in tire s’ 

»loc ks, occasioned bv ths tDtiujVAt.on in the 
money market, of a acw loan. It was very 
natural in thtse circumstnuces, to turn his 
attention elsewhere ; and where cculd he 
turn it. with greater propriety, than to a 
quarter where tlie war had always been most 
ticjtvlur, and to a fund which, in truth, belong- 
ed to the country ? The money had. in ad- 
\ftnce, of the East India Company* can 
scarcely be considered in that light ; but. in 
the ruse now before us, it is admitted, that 
there is ip the hands of the London merchants, 
no less a sum than four millions sterling 
belonging to the public, that has been accu- 
mulating for 'five years, during which that 
same public, have been submitting to great 
priv ltions, in order to make up the deficien- 
cies this occasioned. Had the A laming Chronicle been properly alive to the interests 
of the Country, it would haw called for the 
immediate af< [dietitian of this money to the 
necessities of the state. Instead of advocat- 
•m; the came of a s«-t ot men who have en- 
riched themselves by the war, and who, e- 
ren had they been loners by it have no right 
to complain ; be ausr., had it r.ot been for 
tnc support they have all along given to the 
war, the nation would never have been in 
its pit sent calamitous state. These loyalty 
men tno ; these church and rt<ttc men ; three 
haters of jacobins and li vcller*—What r.-T:. 
proof is this they nre givii g of their [mtrht- 
ism ? Do they wish the country, f v whom, 
only a few years aro, thev « (Tered tn sacri- 
fice their lives and fortunes ; do they wish ns 

now to believe, that there was no sincerity 
io these professions? Weir they loyal only 
so long as they were relieved from the bur- 
dens of the war ? Do they regard it as no 

longer deserving their support than it ena- 

bles thert by a vast accumulating of foreign 
products, to keep up ihc price of thr.se. arti- 
cles, and thus render war advantageous only 
to themselves ?—Bat let me not be accused of 
ascribing improper motives to th°se g-ntle- 
men. It may be that the Aforning Chronicle 
has misconceived the object of tbe intended 
meeting, and thns incautiously rendered its 
own principles suspected, and exposed its 
dearest friends to the danger of being ranked 
amongst <the disaffected, tbe jacobins and the 
.V »vnua, "IIP IB IUICI HI Will HU1 b’gil for u participation of the pubi c plunder. I 
shall not, however, lose sight of the subject ; 
for those who have been the most active in 
promoting war, and who have derived the 
greatest benefit from it, arc among the last 
who ought to he allowed to escape without 
paying their share of the expence necessary 
to carry it on.—The Courier in noticing that 
part ol the statement of the Morning Chro- 
nicle which respects the supposed hardship 
of levying the arrears of duties on bonded 
g -ods, tuivs the goods have been bonded 
three, four, or five years—at last government 
demands (he duty upon them. Is it not tiie 
same as if government had given a man per- 
miss.on to defer the paymenot of his income 
tax for three years, and then required it to 
be paid ? It must be paid at last.”—From 
this it appears, that it is seriously intended to 
put tht loyalty of our London merchants to 
the res/. 1 hope nothing will occur to induce 
ministers to abandon this intention. As to 
what the Chronicle says about a loan, or fund- 
ing exchequer bills, the Courier replies, that 
nothing of the kind is in contemplation : the 
truth being, ** that the way* and mrun/t al- 
ready provided, are sufficient to meet the ex- 
penditure to be incurred until some time af- 
ter Christmas, probably the spring ; and the 
parliament, at its next meeting, will be called 
upon to extend the appropriation of them.”— 
It might be supposed from this fight way of 
treating the subject, that the money raised 
and expended s ncc the abdication of N. po- 
leon, had been of a very trifling nature. But 
the fact is, independent of all the taxes levied 
previous to that event being still in existence, j 
no less than fifty one million sterling was bov- j 
rowed subsequent to the year 1S12; and if \ 
to this is added the advanced duties, paid |»v j the Fast India Company, and what is about j 
to be raised of arrears or. bonded goods, ou” 
national expenditure, in the short period of 
two years, will be found to lie equ i, if not 
greater, than what it was during the most 
expensive period of the war with France. 
The surr. borrowed since 1812 is, in truth, on- 
ly two millions short of the whole national 
debt at the death of George I. ar.d more thm 
a third of its amount at the end of the seven 

ycays war, in 1762. These facts will appear obvious from the annexed table, and, I think, 
must render it sufficiently clear, that means 
have not been wanting hitherto, whatever 
they may lie at present, to give energy to the 
established system. 

King William, ol glorious memory, was the 
fathi ref our national debt. At his death in 

Mulioi. 
3rC2, it extended to 46 
1714, de ith of Queen Anne 48 
172aa,-George J. 53 

unti Ml yCKIS war Hi 
IT'S2,-American war I'd»’ 
1792. b» gaming of French war 2 ‘>9 
1X02, mnldle ot .’itto 54q 
ixj2, month of July 7.973,233,1j9 
Of this last sum there ) 

has hecu redeemed l- 724,C6I,f>32 
by the sinking ftmu 3 

Lca-.rg of u.ire- ^ 
deemed capitals i~?-7 

Kut hh there is iircrest payable on the 
myiey borrozoed to form the sinking 
fund, the redeemed capitol cannot be 
deducted, with propriety, from the a- 
mouut nt the. debt, until the annuitants 
of the sinking fund are p: id the prin- 
cipal and interest of the sums they ad- 
vanced. 

I observe, since the abave remarks were 
lent to press, that the meeting of the Loud n 
merchants has taken place. The chair was 
’died by that (Uninterested and staunch Injcl- 
»t sir Charles Price, who floor man, has 
nore occasion to regret the termination of 
he war than all the oth- r government con- 
tactors put together. Whether the knight 
uni his brethren had taken the alarm that 
heir loyalty was in danger of being nuapeeted, 
ft hey went the length the Mormhg C'hrorti- 
te had done ; or whether sir Charles had a- 
reed to take the chair, vs a matter of fioticu, 

k. ep down turbulent spirit*?, who might,on 
his occasion, he disposed to he ctnmnroU*, ii 
s certain the meeting w s conducted in a 

nore fit act able and ardrrf*t manner than l 
here whs rea»,n, on the first blush of the bu I 
mess, to exjiect The Courier ri port, of the I 
irot eedings makes the i<>yal ha'-onr t sav, 
lie did not think it necessary tor him to 

sake many observations, as he conceived 
hat every gentleman present mu t r n-1 
ow ruinovtt it would be to tin* trade < f lem- 
on, and what a cruel b ,r<l'th>f> it would -u to 
•any individuals. to have tlujse duties strict 

levied on so early a Jay as the .l.'ith. The } 
amoihtre had come (o certain resolution* 
Inch would be subnytH to them, »*uf h» h 
loiild be happy to any gcnt’.smau who 

wished stn'. rur.l.er 'e elucidate the* eibjec*. lie hoped,however, that ih whatever obser- 
vations might l>e marie, the subject would be 
Considered cxi/v, ami that no r.vtraonJinarij 
VKtrtnlh mi.pti be introduced into t;r- discus- 
sion. '1 hey hud only one. object—the bene- 
fit of the tr ifle ; Had although they might 
diver from the lords of thri treasury’ on ttiis 
point, yet so fir from making any nevere ob- 
servations upon ins majesty’s gpveVnment, lie 
believed that it was the wish of every one 
present to support it. It was, thank lira!, 
the best government existing iu the ~eorld.— 
The resolutions agreed to I v the * .mutter 
were then proposed, and unanimous) adopt- 
ed. A committee was then appointed to 
wait upon the lords of the treasury, point 
out to them the ruinous consequences both 
to trade, & to the individual mi rchunts, irom 
acting upon the notification that had been gi- 
ven.”—I am gl id it is thus esta* lisheri beyond 
dispute, that the merchants of I. or don really 

.feel the ruirn.ni '■fFe< ts of the me isurcs which 
they have so long anti so strenuously sup- 
ported. I he rxtranrdinuru warmth, th»- se- 

vere observations, of wh'di the chairman 
was afraid, l arlv indicates that tl minds 
of the trading interest begin to he* scri'.usin a- 
1 armed. H .*1 these alarms been i-ccasiirncd. 
by any other caust than hui’widin.' interest ; 
hari they arisen froni a proper* convicti* n of 
the impolicy of public measure:.; h-id t' e ti- 
med stale of tlie country, the vapid and c- 
tiormr.ns Increase < f our n itionsl debt, the 
pernicious nfftv is :f our pane:* currcntty, and 
the insupport able burden of t-*?:1! s ; H d «ou- 
sts anti e.insider.nrnns bke tln-«*e gi\-n bird: 
to fears and apprehensions, my s itisfaction 
would be great* r still. Hut no :—it is self, 
mere self, ’*;at occasions these alarms. 1g t 
an atom t.f patriotism influences them ; the :e 
ten ors result only from the dread of be ing 
compelled to drg-rge a part of the mover, 
which the bonding monoftoly has enabled 
them to am iss at the expence of public indus- 
try, They would willingly apply a remedy 
to the disease, but then it must cost them nd- 
thmg. I hey have been bbivling, for more* 
than twenty years, about the beat govern- 
ment :n the w .rid. This only required a stuck 
of impudence and good lungs. Give them 
reason to hope, that another twenty years of 
clamor will be as /;reductive as the 1 »Rt, ?c 
tiiv-y '* •• luimcuxitiriy lor^i me n/i.vow v, ti»e 
cruel hardship, of compelling the u t > do justice 
to the country, & bawl as loud asevrr. But, as 
a retdysiid, lam glad these conrujrti' nists.who 
have so long luxuriated on public plunder, be- 
gin to feel al irmed at their situation ; first, 
be ause it is high time they should experience 
some of tlvwr pangs, that have sent thousands 
to their graves and to the work house_ 
Next, because although it is not up n { ub/tc 
grounds they now complain, s mething m \ 
arise out of these compla.;. ̂  ih t m»\ pt » 

the ejes of the credulous and deloued mul- 
titude, and ultimately lead to r. tav ruble 
change. I see it stated, in all the newsp;. 
pcrs.iiiat the emperors of Russia rnd Aus- 
tria and the king of Prussia, have is*u-r> or- 
ders to recal the excess of /.after currency, which the great exigencies of the War h-,1 
occasioned, and in ether respects, are g:\ mp- 
tlieir subjects such relief as must convince 
them that the cry ot peace is not a de- 
ception, and that the benefits resulting from 
a cessation of arms, are not chime rjeal. 

But in this happy country, under thr bi s: 
garvrrnment now existing in the world, in- 
stead of the circulation of /tapir money being lessened, instead of the public debt living re- 
duced, instead of the war taxes being rewwerf, 
tln-y arc < very day increasing t > a fearful a 
in unt.—bjVi-i y where, amongst all classes of 
society, to whatever side one turns himself, 
nothing is to be heard but curses on the p-nce. 1 .vcn when wa'king along the public streets, it is no wav uncommon to he attracted bv the 
murmurs of the laborer and the mechanic, 
wlr dec; ly dcplpre ar event, which they cal ulated, would l>c to them the dawn of 
a ippiness. but w bich has not been accorr.- 
paoied with one -single blessing. The plain ;md obvious reason of this i s ipoointment is : 
People a-e s-ill in a state of stupid intoxica 
tipn.of wlr..th corruption has dexter uriy r- 
vad- d itself to plunge the country .nto a new j l*■—d hey may complain of suffering as j much tfi they please; they may talk to I 
doomsday ab* ut the hardships they endure ; but as long as they do not shake off their pre- 
sent lethargy ; as long as they continue the 
willing dapts, and hug the chains of their 
oppressor.-, just so long are they undeserving 
°» compassion, or of a termination of tlieir mi- 
series. 

COJiVRKSS. 

IN SENATE. 
Tuesday t Deer'sher 19. 

Mr. Dorr submitted for consideration the 
following resolution: 

Hctohxd, That the Sreretarr of the S •e.’itr ho an. 
thorized to j»*v, nut of the contingent font, the t.-pen- 
ce* incurred lor the J-'niicralof the !»»e Vice-President 
f.fthclnited Staten, wheneveriliv wnie clrjll h:ut, 
been allowed snd certified b> the cominitteeof arrAncre- 
rrv nt 

Tlir resolution was read, and passed to a 
second reading. 

Frir’v, J)t. 23, 
The following resolution, offl-id ly Mr. 

Hunt! rim Wednesday last, was taken up lor consideration : 
l/r.iohvtl, Tint the Pivsidrnt rf t]„. r. Fi itrs hr 

requested to rnti« to hr hft- the S-nnte. tl.,. 
force I'tHl r'inriitinit of *h<Mr~«'*fif w*rof fJs. 
on l.nke Oa’nrai, »■ »| io<*h iiforpHtion «.i I,- may jio*. 
t-si of the force mill comftioti 't/the vi-i> i of war of 
fir* < ttemy Oft fhe *r*trte Ivfcr ; f: ,nch irr •• mutton |„ 
rtniv «!—m it prn-.ter to eotnitvyiirtit:* ol *he m uttsent! 
l>if|>»raiion r* itoiVite f »r fit- purpose ofneoui i « „. ■» 

'••Nitiptinrug flie naval t»we-nl(l iev o mi l Id*#* jf",n it 
fenthni to that effi ct In* contemplated on the tail (| 
the. V. State*. 

Mr. Unbrrtr movr.J’tn postp-n" the f<" ‘her 
rorsideration of the ftsine to the* 2nd Monday 
in March next—[f? r-jeCt it]—which mo- 
tion was decided Ji the affirmative by the 
Following vote : 

^ 
VKAS— M< siys. Ilibb, RDd -,oe, Clinae, 

f.ondit, Gaillard,German, Lacock. Morrow. 
Huberts, Robinson, Vavdor, Turner, Varnum! I 
IV tlkr**, Witactrn—15. 

N;\\H—Messrs. Brown, Daggett, Daori, 
roincfitin, Got'.*, flurdcr, King, Eanen rt, 

i-fi'vm, Smith* Talt, Tnompsor—12. T bo Senate determined to insist on its dis ( 

igrermcnt to t^e amendmi ats of the I louse •' 
o the Militia Draft Bill, & appointed Mi ssi s. ! 
tibb. Brown A German a Committee of con- t 
entice therehn. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. I 
Jl'er/nrif/aty, Dec. 21. 11 

DIRECT TAX. 
s 

Tim Dome resumed the consideration 1 
f the bib fer laying a f)iro<~t Tax of Six 
-fi!lk»r»s of I’bllat swupnn the Dnit-tiState*. a 

1/'. Yanrfu of N C. moved to amend the 
<11 by stf.kttig nut tJt»*n*fr mt the 41 si section 

the bdl, vliich plcdg-s the continu .tion ir a 

# 

force of thV Sill, for the nse of Mtahl'sh 
h»g i‘'» a.K piate icver.ee to pay the cxprnces 
of the gov 3 unient, the principal r.n i .utcicst 
of the pub J: acbt, £tc. nnd to citrate an ade- 
quate sinki .g fund,«cc. fin the same m*r.;r »• 
as fitf lutCrn-il 
the present session arc pu-p«scd to be pledg- ed.) 

On this motion ti v»oy irtf re-l-ng but d •■- 

sultr.ry dt^ate arise, in which iV.i-ss s. Van 
coy, Calhoun, Kiiea, l.owmlis and rl'elfaii 
advocated tiic motion, £t M-ssrs. Eppcs, In 
gcrsnll. lMter. Duval, Findi-v, fin.svcnor, 
Hawkins, Webster* Ibckcik.g. Newton and 
Nelson opposed it. 

The ari\tca»es of tbc motion urged, t’v 
tiny bad r.o wish to d* f at the passage of thic 
bill, but th.tc r>e spirit of the e< u titudnn re 

quirt d that a Drc * T:-x sb.ould ! e laitl nnl* 
tor one vear, and continued no longer tbar 
imperious nv' evshv n*qui,ed ; that the Con- 
stitution hnling g-ven to Congress the p-w 
•*'* to ontt-Of.l th:-tax: r—to part with it fo- 
ri seres of ye .rv, wouhll-e t-> surrender their 
ct ns'.itutioii'-l pov.-r r, inasmuch ns thev couh* 
n t. after giving tl.es preposed pledged with 
huh* th-t.ises without the consent of the two 
e'iv-r branches of ihr government : that, 
w-liPst the pledge to be given might s.-ddlc 
t' o’, a-ion f. rever with a lend mx, it v. „s not 
»-ce a it to the meintenanc of the public 

■ >t, because a sulT-cb ut rum was pledged, 
■ v the bills already passed, for tbc annual 
rnyo ent rf the interest and a portion of ilie 

‘P 1 °f the public. r■< !>t ; that tins discov- 
er of supporting miblir r.redt by pledgir.gnn 
SMinu il land tax, was n! rer<:nt duo-—for du- 
r-Tig the ad minis: r .tior. of Washington and 
Aih-nis, when the government would inV.n- 
ra.ly be nv'st F.'licitrus f-r the establishment 
and •nv’igorat: n of public credit, p pjt-rc- 
Tax had been imp-sed hut one yc .r, am1, was 
not then pledged now prop fed ; ;h t it 
was flying too su Vei Iv fiom < n. ex’reu > t-. 
the other, after refusing to pledge ar.v thi: 
t-*> pledge a,H the resources of the ij jverr. iient 
rf every description to the public credit-r. 
various arguments were nls n«g ag -:>-t 

n pledge f.r tHe continuance ot r: y :-t (p.. 
rivrd frr.ni its general character : it v.. .. 

it was said unequal in its character, m i Inv- 
ent, sections < f the union, and unequal -i i-s 
onPIMrion TiPniinnHu wUnn .... ...... » 

• nm.-nt. owing to the local advantage and 
disadvaut tg^s of (iilTtrent sections of the na- 
tion, and the disburse mi nis ef the govern- 
ment therein. Jt was, besides, argm d, that 
direct taxation was tin-principal resource of 
the state governments for revenue-—because, 
from their nature and relative situation, they 

muut resort to internal taxation-—?c there" 
f t'- h oire* t lax ought not to be dVeia barged 
‘"•r too long persev-red in. 

1 lie •V'cim* ?its in opp 'sitien to the motion 
Av. r,. various. as they proceeded fr- m one or 
lbe ot»'^r sid» f the house. '1 lev were in 
gcr.cr to i' is efTcet : The argument ag :inst 
parting with tin- power (f taxation, it wr.< 
s^-d O d '-joly ns well to the pledges con- 
trieed i~ r'ic interred tax bills (against wind 
it had r ot '.ro, suggested) as to this ; and was 
besides inr.-inrluH-vc, if correct, inasmuch as 
the house withholding appropriations, o- 
ve- which it had n efficient check, could at 
any time co-rce the other branches of the co- 

yer meet to repeal or modify existing tax -:- 
'i hr-r. though in ordinary times, the pl-dges aire'- given of the internal taxes might he 
suH. imt to iraintain public credit, it wasne- 
re«s rv now to rmnseihiie that credit—in the 
words of one gentleman “to dp it from tin- 
grave ; th .»this was a duty peculiarly de- 
volvicg on '.1 ose who had declared and" sup- ported the war. and on whom devolved ih-- 
responsibili'.y for its success or faibire. That 
it would be li ghjy unjust & partial,' after pled- 
g-ng the taxes cn the materials and labor of 
he artizan, mechanic, ^nd poor retailer_:*f- 

t'-r, ih fact, Pledging the taxes.on the indus- 
try of the community—to refuse to pledge t'm tax on its solid wealth and landed prop- 
erty, j?cc. That this pledge of t ie land tax, 
ts a foundation for borrowing money, v/ould 
be worth mu h move than all the internal 
t.ax»s put tog Hirr, became its product would 
be certain, whilst the products tftho other 
i-'Xcs must he matter of estimate n i r. -rjer- 
ture. The argument that a sufficient amount 
of t ixcs was already pledged to sustain the 
public credit, w-< denied any weight, hoc. u c 
it matle the < Jig b-Jity of the tax: s *q be ph-d- 
g depend on the priority of paasn? „f „.v- 
( ral bills, which were intended and raVula- 
t< d to form parts of a general system of tax- 
ation, &zc.. 

> acinus ot.irr paints were brought uitodis- ! 
cussion, as to the intention of the framers of 
-he constitution hi r.-g -.rd to the frrqu. r.cy & 
permanency of a land tax. &c. and on "the 
mc-.rs of the present and former systems of 
finance, which c- aid nqt be here d.-tailr* 
with any justice to those who introduced them. 

The question being at length taken on tiiis 
motion, was decided in the negative by r.e 
following \ote Yeas 4«, Nay" 105. Mr. Potter moved sn to amend the bill a*, 
toahow to the individual who shnif pa” his 
proportion of the Direr* „„ ..... 
ot June annually, a deduction, r.f yj ce7U 
1 <>m ‘/"amount ; and if not so paid, to him who Khali pay it on the 31st day of October 
annually a deduction of six percent, on its 
amount ; and/ that if not then paid, tl,e.SintJ amount shaft hear intertat till paid ; wliirii motion was negatived. Mr. Kennedy of North Carolina, moved the mil ; so as to reduce the total nt tlic Direct 1 .x from »i'r millions to f<.ur million* Jive hundred thousand duds. ; .vl.id, motion was negatived. 

^’r- InSf'r«°U made a motion to amend the 
Ivli, pi mi I ir to the motion prtviounlv made by Mr. / otter, tlirtt ring from it only u not requi- ring interest on thur proportion of the Direct 
ax from those who should not pay the same on 
,c ,<?t (,/y oi °ct* “«xt; which motion was 

icgativid. 
Other unsuccessful motions were made to imend the bill. 
.At 5 o clock the !»:H was ordered to be en- 

grossed for a third reading_ And the House adjourned. 
Thursday, Dec. 22. 

DIRECT TAX. 
I or hnl to provide addi ion d revenues for 1 

iefniynig the expenres of the government 
1 

nd maintaining ti.e public credit, by h,vi..g .[ 1 
>irect 1 ax upon the U. 6. was read « third 1 
line. 
Mr. /trip/iam of Mas. opposed the pa?sa/ 1 

ft.ic bill in a spqtch cf moderate length, on 
f 

c.ieral principles ot opposition to the ..enuu- itration. 
1’he question was then taken on the pas- 

f 

ige of the bill.aiKl derided as follow* : 
* 

CX>, Nays 53. t 
5*f« the bill was parsed and sent to the Sen- 

f 

te for concurrent e. 
militia draft biei,. 

1 If 1 loose tfmk Up the mess g of the Sen 
c announcing then agreement to some and 

M 

K 

.-’in r^r^Trrr, |. f. <-,r the 1r^, : n 
n^.’.e l>v this H« use t- t; 'rhillforeu.fi v\. 
King the Pivsidvnt rfthelh S. to rail ip*, 
vei vie SC.OOO n.ilit’n. [ the amend 

t. As {.i—m t cc cl tCd by the hvi».i e, was that iv* 
*•'*' t.o* term of .vrvice trotn two rears t » 

one year, and *lni :*rttlicri**:tiie %**c F.xecutive 
to make ri-qnisiti psmi the n.ilitn officer, di- 
* r,‘'» *’• care of I .ihive r.f the ftovet n^rs to 
comply wait the tanaiid made cn them for 

m s I •• <v .1 
T\I •. /.-;•••> ..f Yn. moved the ; V/fvtte fmrt- *' oi the bill, and the amendments ■ ••*rto. 

of P it. moved to lay the smb- 
t on tli t hie, (fir the purpose of taking 

“I,a morr Hvy.*:it mrrS.age fn m‘l.c Senate) —vvhh-h motion v. r.s opposed hv Mr. Lewis 
Mr. Johnson of Ky.nnd Mr. Calhoun, ft mii-1 
n *md hv Mr. r.-ghiun and Mr. Fisk, and was 
n. ga tived. 

The quest‘on r-vurrimr on indef.nUc post- 
ponement, on which the Yeas and Nnva were I- maiu'e-!—a sh. rt do' ate arose. 

Mr. (rcst-.ji of.l'l (7. r.isr, he said, to re’l the -attention of 'he home- to a single fart.—- 1 hr lull, the in f.nite postju-ncntei t of \»h*r)| 
was now moved, it had h-en siatfd hv tie 

uairman or the committee nf \\r!lVS' „,,.j Means, would cost the IT. St.-tcs twenty nT- 
’’.nr.s c.f drllars. I’.cfuv encountering this 

ast expenditure, the house ougiit to feci a 
n onlrertainty that so-ne benefit would rc- 

*n. -me degree commensurate 
w. ,h t .Magnitude of the expenditure. Sa far from this being the case, tlm strong—t 

; Sentiment express- d ;n favor cftlm hill \v s 
a h P- tli •' some htnr i.t would re-nit from 

{'l- 1 * or in-itey, iie rh ought, h rl better}.- expomi.d in ihe old fishi-.ncri wav 
m prccimug tea-..Us. Tl.' bill, h~ adde i 
a a. no more t p...n-V the itdomicn nfcfl*- 
c;e-.. r r.-cv-c by C .t g-..«« H,,a the govern- 

j r *M.t than my bill which had been Vf- ,e 
t.uTTi. I c tune f".loved »,». ;► w,.„Id b vo 

! ‘.V’1. spent in dcvbmg umnrs to f .It m l r'Mn.fi then r a hT Hiich |.#» *’■ ‘:C' JV tv c ST, little efii-'ent g < d | ta tar r. os’-1‘ y. II- t listed t o h- ns- w t.)(l I n »w put hi: can t„ .jrrt> a. d rmo,'r 
u .c nm... v in the ohMcshione * w: v r.r 
t‘:r L- 1 o irv<.i » 

r- :s «v av 'tried renewing the di-cus?ion on the 
con^t tutiftnsl fjiicr.tio", cn r K-.-h he was r- r- sutdcd ertrngh had hcen ssid 

1 

Mr. 7 roufi of Ceo. in reply to Mr. Gas- 
ii s o 'i ctions on tin- score of expense s-iul the gentleman was pnrlmps not aware ti, t the war-onthmimr mils present Ibo-: 

u t; lvided power of the en rnv e vrlrv'c 1 
p H st us n time t conn*, 9H jc h,-i hc.„n ^ t.:ue past, tin* governin' nt must incur ar. r-<- 
pensr for defensive purposes, in the ensu-’i"- 
y ar- / tw,n y [ccrcW, hut Of to V t' d- hons.'t Olla,s. Ills w.aa fnct f rr wM -h 
v: •ml. iiwn must ir't, at th: moitir t ,V 
G-ntjeu-* t; nnt?t remember, that if C W, » * 
arc either not aide or not willing to ei,™**- ter this expense, the safety or the c. r 
try will be jeopardized, its existence en.\» ,i- grred. 

Mr. Carton observed, that his nhierfi r„ tr> the expense to be caused by this V.l. v-s not that it was too much to be ex-nn-h 1 f 
cl. defence of the cotuv y. The ... *r n led tnivppi eliendetl him' if ‘he sup* ‘a. <1 that hr: thought any expense to.* cava, yo 
comp he, 'hat object. His obj-cti n was, that the o>.l peremptorily demanded the fv. per.d.r,„e of *:o much money, without any 
certainty that such ar. expenditure w, t,l l \L 
necessary’. If this law were rot to par- 
ti,ere.yet remained in existence an act au- 

I thwising the President to call.into st ‘vie tl e Militia tocerve for six mouths. Iir t!er<- fore saw no necessity for p issing. luw com- 
pelling lum, whether he d emed it necessa- 
ry or not, to call into sv vice-so many militia 
to serve for so long a term. 

Mr. Halv'd™ of Ey. reipprked, that ti e 
statement, to which llusioi^ had been made, that ti.is bill would cruise to the United States 
an expense of twenty millions cf dollars, was 
altogether hypothetical, ami he could not tor 
1,3 Parft* ^5 cn what data ]\ I,ad been f und- 

* 

c‘• ic bill had an object in view, to obtain men to carry on me war. It off. red to the militia-,, en to be di?,f -d the alr< rn.n- 
tive of furnishing substitutys m the s!i: pe < t 
recruits for die regular army. If it ,;r> uuctd 
regulars, it would la of the- go:*! o!,;-fuxhi( n- cd sort,, which the gentlusa from N. Caro- h is so mu h desired, which were iu the sou e 
w iy obtained during the Revolution. If s the very benefit would result winch the gen- tleman derived of r. cruising tht ai mv ; an 1 whether ,t had this operation or not, the state- 
ment of the expcnce was altogether specula- tive free. 

Mr. f,/;o.,.?o.r of Y.i said no man would go further that: turn to raise a pc.W* rful n g.j r 
army. In any wav deemed most expr-di ut I’.ui he considered if his bounder- duty, enjoin rd on him by the considcrati n of what he ewe-J to his country anu himself, not to ghe ..is assent to any such project as tn.,t cmbri- ced m the bill bemre the Rune. JJ hi 1 -v- 

’»> .*• **• Miiiuin ; inr.c Jt v/'iUid prolong the w:ir, bv' ncMtitig a «•< 

V'Z nc[ '*» •' '>+ **" reed ; p. cl hc\ s ,;n will ng then fore, to squrmt'e- h «r asorc o the nation on any such py \vr h-i 1 b visited next spring by one of the most powerful armies ever seen a 
mong any p, o, X He asked gentlemen if they were wdling such "n army sh uM I 
mrt by h raw undis iplhed m 1 tj. > He meant no disrcpect to to the militia ; he nc k; wledged them brave and high spirited— 
m, it every man was as hrav,* as r~ 
witbnut discipline, they would noth- 
n erl s com|>etent to me et and contend w *•» the veter. n regulars of toe enrmv \* n i ht,a b,n»tl,is would not hr pnr. ved bv the 
[•-..untry: and it was nothing b„t h mil ri t 
!>nm\h i 

Let not. .mid |>t, turn v the Wesson* of experience. From the time of Washington to this dav, ft men of military character, he said, had over recom- mended the adoption 0f such a fcysten| .m 

Mr. Johnnn «/ Kit. said it was as rnin_ ul to him, and no doubt to the IJ.„ t« henr 
irguinents advanced in relation to this e„b err. winch ought not to have one moment’s fj'Zr’™ “>'**<■ »p « single mom, nt of 
r House m deliberating on a question widen !ad hcffn bandied about the Mouse for weeks U’ w”M.,d on,r »:>y that tins was the only iropos,,.™ which hod been rfTrrrd for the cfcncc o the country, and yet it was optm. e<., on the one hand, because it was too en- r. enr, and oil the nfl „r because it W;,, 

-;h;nehe and incffic-r,?. He would not uvtll.n the subject ; hut, rather Ho,n ol- 
cu !e hints,.If on the Utilise in debath a orstuu, on which every man's mind Wit < < ■ 

y. he would only observe, that, it trd- 
'"-I'; ted. they would have no den, „ b f,f ,,<’feT,r'‘ but on six n,< mbs’ mihf V? on that p int he confidently rested t ?sye Ob th s question, 

t 


